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CIGARETTE SMOKING. Iliflve a very Iiarmnful influence upon the
miemibrnie of tle tliroat and niose. Cotton

Thie local represeîstatiî'e of a large S outls- paper is so chcal) thiat a thousand cigar-
-erîî tobacco Iliuse, iii New York, spe(aks ets, eau bou nrpe t a cost of ossly tVo
as follows regar(ling the poisoîsous chiaraC- Cents. Rico paper is rather expeisive.
toer of cigarettes. Hie says im auswver to the Tobacconized paper is mnanufactured. It
question,. Are cigrarettes very iiijirioii$ i is musiiion paper saturated with tobacco i

Tlhe iiuiouxît of drugs used i doctoring suclI a w'ay as to fimitate the veinis of the
theîisi is appalling. Thiere is a certain kind tobacco lcaf very ueatly. 'It is used iii
of cigarette, regarded as one of thse mnlst Illaking aJl-tol.aeco cigarettes. Arsenical
salable is thse market, iu whicli csservatilig ps'epas'atio)is are aisesed is bleaehusslg
druigs are usod te a frightful ex tent. cigarette papes', ansd oil of creosote is pro-
Millions cf these cigarettes% axe sold iiiiiu du'ced naturally as a consequeuce of cois-
ally. One l'Ouse in New York seIIs, on an bustion. The latter is very injurious te
average, 5~,000,000 a day ; and tihe Profits thse tiîroat ausd luugs, aud is slid te accel-
of the l)ioprietor cf tihe hraîsd are said to erate tihe developusieît of coîssumiption in
ho il, third of al million dollars a year. auly eule predisposed te the disease. -'h
\arxii aud ax tiuctus'e cf op'suli aire e-Idcelmt
tensis'ely used iii tise manufacture of the -

cigarettes. The tebacco, whichi is a Vir-
gIniaf productions and naturally of~ straw HlILvO UIES
colour, is renuered dark, soggy, aud Buy the truthi aud sell it net.
gr'easy by tise prccess to IN-hiel it is sub- Hie that is surety for a stranger shial
jected. 'An exporienced tobacconist cal smna't, for it. Z
detect thse ps'eselce of v'alerîaui by thse A gotd namoc is rathser te be chosen thaus
suiell. Tihe drug imparts a sweet, sootîs- great; riches>
ig oflèct, tisat iii a little time ohtains a 0 But wliere shial wisdosu 1)0 foussd ? It

fassiuatiug coîstrol ever the smioker. Thie cannot ho gotten for gold.
mlore cigVarettes lie suusokes, tise more hoe Thie riel and poor meet together ; the
desires te sussokle, just as iii tise case w'ith Lord is the mnaker of thiemi ali.
omie wlho uses opium. Tihe clesire grews In ail labour tîsere is profit, but tihe talk
iste a passion. Thse smoker becomes a Iof the hips tendethI enly to peiiury.
slave to tise enlers'atiugr habit. To the lu- He that lovetlh wiue shiah isot be ricli.
sidicus efièct of the drugys is attributed the Whio hiats woe ? Thiey tîsat sec imixed
ver3' success witls wlucls the particular wilue.
brand lias met. VTfortunastely, tlîat suc- The prosperity of fools shiail destroy
cess lias caused an armsy of iinitators to Ithemn, but whlso hlearkenletls unto nie
sprinig up ; ansd îsearly oveêry day somie shial dwell safely.
new bralsd is placea on the nmarket. By Hie becomieth pou thsat dealeth witli a
tise use of drugs it is possible to mnake a Islack hiand, but tise liaud of tihe diligent
very inferior lu ality of drugs pleasaîst. mnaketh richi.
Tliey are put ou thse msarket at sudsi al price Happy is tise mans tisat fiudeth wisdoin,
that tihe poorest can easily procure tîsei. for the mierclsandise of lb is better tisais tise
sud boys go iii swarms for tlsens. Tise mnerchaxidise of silver.
'Havaiia flavoriugy' is mnade frous tise ton- Thiere is tisat seattereth ansd yet increas-

guia beau, whicls lias become quite ais ar- etis, and tisere is that withieidetis more
ticie of commerce, and is extesssively used tisas is isseet but it tendetis to poverty.
iii tise manufacture of cigarettes. Tiiore A perfect aîsd just masure sisalt tlsou
.are tisree sorts of -paper wrappers ius cens- have, tliat tlsy days mnay be lengthiened in
mois use, msade respectively frorn cotton the land wisicls tihe Lord*tlly God giveth

'assdlineîs rags, aud froui nie strsw. Cottons tisce. Tiugli lie (tihe uîsjust insun) heap
paper is made clîietly iii Trieste, Austria, up silver as tIse dust aud prepare it, but
aud the linon sud rice paper is Paris. the just shall put it on, iusd thse innsocent

»Tihe first, niassufactured frein tise filtlsy sliail divide tise silves'.
scrapiisgs of risg-pickers, is bouglît iii large Ye sliail do no ssurighiteousness la judg-
qusîstities by tise ussnufacturers, sw'ho turis suent, lu iete-yard, is weigit or is incas-
it into a pu"j, ansd subject it to a bleachiîsg ure, just balances, just weights a just
proceas to inake it preseistable. Tis uni ephiali (a dry mieasure) and a just Isin (a
.ansd otiser substansces used iii bleaclsing i liquid uisaure) sliaîl ye have.
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